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rede or feyn,' when what he meant was: 'meued of (i.e. by) 
corage or feyn to rede on hit ' ." '  

In conclusion I would fain point out that, despite clumsiness 
and a foolish striving after the impossible, the writer of these 
lines offers a pleasing contrast to thoseirionastic scribes who 
used to invoke the most terrible of penalties both here and 
hereafter on those who damaged their work'. Our poet on the 
contrary gently proclaims the merits, not of himself the writer, 
but of John Harpur the benefactor; and entreats all those who 
profit by his good deeds to respect his book, and pray that he 
may be rewarded. 

Dr JAMES remarked that in a volume in the library of Caius College 
there is a similar set of. English verses, and that these two sets are the 
only ones which he knew personally. 

ON THE CHARITABLE FOUNDATIONS IN THE UNIVER-

SITY CALLED CHESTS; WITH A TRANSCRIPT AND 

TRANSLATION OF ME DEED 'OF FOUNDATION AND 

STATUTES OF THE EARLIEST OF THESE, THE NEEL. 

CHEST, 1.344. 

/ By J. W. CLARK, M.A. 

(a) GENERAL HISTORY. 

IN the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries those who wished 
to help poor students at the University, by giving them the 
opportunity of borrowing money without interest, founded 
Chests; that is to say they gave to the University a sum of 
monet with a chest to keep it in. This chest was .deposited in 
aplace of security and entrusted to wardens appointed by the 
Chancellor and Masters, who made themselves responsible fr 
the proper administration of the fund contained in it. 

The names of a considerable number of these chests have 
1 Some specimens of these have been collected in The Care of Books, Ut 

supra, pp. 67-69. 
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come down to us; but their funds seem to have been exhausted 
at a very early date, and their names alone have preserved the 
memory of a benefaction that would otherwise have 'been 
entirely forgotten. As my principal purpose in this paper is to 

• describe the curious system which was made possible by the 
existence of the chests, I shall begin by enumerating those 
only of which the' history rests on a sure foundation, and which 
remained in a more or less flourishing condition down to the 

- end of the seventeenth century. 
Walter Neel, citizen of London, a'native of Kent, and 

- John 'Wyt1iorn,. rector of Halsted in Essex, gave £100 in a 
certain chest, to be-called the NeeE and Wythorn.chest for ever. 
The 'statute regulating this benefaction is dated 25 Febi'uary, 
1344'. 

William Bateman,,bp 6'f 'Norwich 23 May, 1344, to his 
death 6 January, 1355, and founder of Trinity Hall, 1350, gave. 
£100 in a chest called the chest of the Holy Trinity, standing 
in the Carmelite Priory. The statute regulating this gift is 
not dated, but as it speaks of the founder as bp of Norwich, 
and further mentions Trinity Hall as an existing institution, it 
must have been drawn up after 23 February, 1350, the date ,  of 
the royal licence authorising the Master Fellows and Scholars 
of the Holy Trinity to buy themselves a' site, and before 
January, 1355 2. 	 ,. 

Thomas Beaufort, son to John of Gaunt, and duke of 
Exeter, by Will dated Sunday, 29 December, 1426, on which 
day he died, made the following bequest to the 'Universities of 
Oxford' and Cambridge: 

• ' Item quia mutuum prestare pro Deo et nichil temporale inde sperare 
dinoscitur acceptum complaciturn pariter et ab eo preceptum idcirco 
presentibus lego et assigno c ii ad deponendum in secura cista infra Col-
legium Regine in TJniversitate Oxonie, ut sc'olares indigentes per modurn 

• mutuacionis inde releventur. Et volo quod de predicta pecunia 'in cista 

1 The original deed is in the Registry of the University, Charters, etc., 
No. 35.  

2 The original deed is not in existence. it is-  copied in the Junior Proctor's 
Book, fol. 8-60; Senior Proctor's Book, fol.. 64-66. Unfortunately it is 
not dated, and the name of the Chancellor who is' a party to it is not given. 
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reposita, ut premittitur, statuta et consuetudines aliarum cistarurn in 
eadem universitate inviolabiliter observentur, et rogo quod mutuantes, 
intuitu caritatis et divini arnoris pro quibus ista facio velint pro anima 
mea et Margarete uxoris mee ac pro anirnabus parenturn et progenitorum 
meorum, benefactorum, et omnium fidelium defunctorum preces offerre 
devotas Deo. Item sub eisdern forma, modificacione, et modo, ac tenore, 
verborum, logo et assigno c ii in secura cista ac secura custodia in aula 
sancte Trinitatis in Universitate Cantebrigie deponendas 1• 

The statute commemorating the gift and regulating the 
disposition of  it is dated 10 October, 1442 2• The chest was 
called the Exeter Chest. 

Richard de Billingford, D.D., Master of Corpus Christi 
College 1398-1432, gave 190 marks, in a chest' which he 
placed in the parish church of S. Benedict. The statute for 
this chest is dated 5 September, 1432g. 

Of Hugh Fenn, whose chet was founded in or about 
1480, the only information I have met with is contained in the 
following entry in the accounts of the University 'for 1480-81: 
"Item pro scriptura copiarum fundacionum ... pro cista fundata 
Hugonis Fenne viij'."  

Thomas Bourchier, Cardinal, bp of Ely 1443-1454, 
abp of Canterbury 1454, to his 'death 30 March, 1486, left 
£100 to each of the Univrsities, to be kept in chests, for the 
support of poor scholars 4. This money was not paid till after 
the death of the Cardinal's nephew, Thos. Bourchier, knight, 
whose Will, dated 3 September, 1512, contains the following 
passage: "I will that my manor of Aynford be sold, and that 
cc 1. be given to the two Universities of Cambridge and Oxford, 
which is the gift of the Cardinal my uncles." The money was 
received in 1512-13, and a statute was fiained in 1519-20. 

These chests were afterwards arranged in the Grace Books 
as follows, and are referred to under the following names: 

Nichols, Royal Wills, 4to, 1780, P.  255. 
2 Copied in the Junior Proctor's Book, fol. 75 b. 
3 Printed in Masters' History, App., No. x. The original is in the Registry 

of the University, Vol. i. No. 99. 
4 Bentham's Ely, ed. ii. 1812, p.  175. 

Testamenta Vetusta, p. 525. No statute for it has been preserved. 
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(1) Fenn ahd Neel; (2) Biilingford and Bowser'- . ='Bourchier; 
(3) Darlirigton 2  and Exeter ; (4) Trinity. . 

The statute of foundation for the Neel and Wythorn chest 
is not only the most ancient of, these' documents, but the fullest. 
Those of subsequent date, for which it manifestly served as a 
model, are far less clear and precise, and the text of our copies 
of them is in some places hopelessly corrupt. , The Neel and 
Wythoin deed, on the contrary, is beautifully written, and in 
excellent condition. It is therefore printed below, in ext enso, 
from the original, and only a summary of its provisions need 
be given in this introduction. 

The donors are to be enrolled among the benefactors of the 
University. For the safekeeping of this chest and its contents 
three wardens are to be chosen annually, viz, two regent Masters 
of Arts, and one non-regent, who are to take an oath that they 
will perform their duties faithfully. They are -to keep an 
accurate account' of the capital and accumulations in their 
chest; and, they are on no account to lend any sum to any 
person in excess of what is permitted in this statute. On the 
same day as the wardens are appointed, there are to be appointed 
also auditors, with whom a Doctor in Theology or in Decrees is 
to be ssociated ; these persons are to examine the accounts of 
the Wardens and to prepare a statement, to be laid up in the 
University Chest, of the result of their researches. 

Money may not be lent except on the receipt of a caution 
of greater value than the loan. The caution may be either a 
book or an object of value (iocale). , Elaborate precautions are 
enjoined about these cautions, which are to be deposited for a 
year. If at the expiration of that time the loan is not repaid, 
the caution is to be sold, the chest to be recouped, and the 
balance, if any, to be paid to the borrower. 

The amount of the loans is fixed as follows: a Mater may 
borrow sixty shillings; a Bachelor twenty shillings; and a 
Scholar one mark. 

1 Grace Book B. Item pro scriptione statuti ciste Cardinalis Bowser, 
iij8. ijd 

This chest was in existence in 1464-65 (Grace Book A, p. 48) 3 , but the 
history of the founder and the amount of his benefaction are equally unknown. 

C. A. S. COMM. VOL. XI. 
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. 	
(b) • STATUTE FOR THE NEEL AND WYTHORN CHEST. 

Foundation of the Heel ac1 Wythorn Chest, 25 February; 

	

1344. 	 . 

Memorandum quod anno et die infra • scriptis tam ex voluntate et 
assensu Walteri Neel et domini Johannis Wythorn fundatorum Ciste 

. infra scripte quam ex ordinacione et [consul]to congregacionis regen 
cium et non regencium istius vniuersitatis vnanimi statuèbatur Quod 
in registracione infrascripte cOmposicionis inter statuta vniuersitatis 
ista prefatio insereretur.  

Ad honorem dei et ad communem vtilitatem vniuersitatis Cantebrigie 
necnon ad diligentem et fidelem procuracionem Magistri Roberti de' 

quondam rectoris eiusdem vniuersitatis. 
• 	Incipit comp osicio statuta et edita super fundacione Ciste vocate 

Walteri Neel et domini Johannis Wythorn sub forma que subsequitur. 
Preamble. 	Univerbis sancte matris Ecciesie fihiis presentes literas inspecturis 

seu eciam audituris Thomas de Northwode sacre pagine professor et 
• 	cancellarius universitatis Cantabrigie ac Archidiaconus Lyncoin et 

eiusdem ecciesie canonicus cetusque vnanimis Magistrorum regencium 
et non regenciurn vniuersitatis eiusdem salutem in omnium salvatore. 

It is good to 	• Inter cetera caritatis opera pium esse dinoscitur studentium necessi- 
be charitable 	

i 	
• 

to students. tatibus consulere, psis de oportuno subsldlo providendo, vt subrnots 
inopie distrahentis molestiis ad pastum sancte matris ecciesie in agro 
excercitationis scolastice tanto vberius quanto liberius fructus afferant 
scienc16 ac virtutum. 

With this 	Hac igitur consideratione permoti et diuinitus inspirati Walterus 
intent 
Walter Neel Neel Ciuis London dominus de Eslynghanl de Com' Kane' et dommus 
and John 
Wythorn 	Johannes, Wythorn de Dounton rector Ecciesie de Haistede et dommus 
have given 	 . 	• 	 . 	• 	• 	• 
£100 to the de Benedish lfl comitatu Essex lioblS et vniuersitati nostre predicte 
University 
in a chest 

centum libras sterlingorurn doñauerunt et tradideiunt qua s ab eis in 
o1ecalled pecunia numerata nos recepisse fatemur in Cista quam Cistarn Walteri 

by  their 	 i 
names 	Neel domini de Eslingham et domini Johannis Wythorn de Dounton 

Rectoris ecciesie de Haistede et domini de Benedish volumus perpetu0 2  

and govern- nuncupari integre reponendas ac deinceps in vtilitatem magistrorum et 

tfle scholarium in vniuersitate nostra predicta studencium conuertenda 
made 

1Jd secundum modos et formas de dictorum Walteri et domini Johannis 
1?y the Uni-  consensu per nos ordinandas et inferius annotandas. 
They are to 	Nos igitur Cancellarius et magistri vniuersitatis predicte prefatorum 
be enrolled - Walteri et domini Johannis erga nos et uniuersitatem nostram muni- 
beecors, ficenciam cum graciarum accionibus merito amplectenies, eisque spiritu- 

1 The MS. has been damaged at this point. 

• 	
perpetuotm, MS. 	 • 
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Foundation of the Neel and Wythorn Chest 2 February 
1344. 	, 

	

It is to be noted that on the year and day written down" below, by 	• , 	
will and consent of Walter Neel and Sir John Wythorn, founders of the 

: 

	

	Chest described below, as also by the ordinance and decree of the con- 	 • 
gregation of Regents and non-Regents in this University, it was unani- 
mously decided that when the following agreement should be registered 

, among the Statutes of the University this preface Would be inserted: 
To the honour of God and the common weal of the University of 

'Cambridge, and also through the diligent and faithful agency of Master 
Robert de ,formerly Rector of the said University. 

'Here beginneth the agreement decided upon and published, respect 
ing the foundation of the Chest called theChest of Waiter Neel and 
Sir John Wythorn in form following: 

The deed of trust. 
To all sons of holy mother Church who shall see or even hear these 

present letters, we, Thomas de Northwode, doctor of Divinity, Chañ-
cellor of the University of Cambridge, Archdeacon of Lincoln, and - 
Canon of the same Church, with the whole body of Masters - regent 
and non-regent of the same University, send greeting in the Saviour 
of all men. 

Among works of mercy it is held to be a pious act to provide for the 
needs of scholars, by granting them timely help, in order that by the 
removal of the anxieties and distractions caused by poverty, they may 
bring to the nurture of holy mother Church in the field of scholastic 
exercise a crop of fruits of learning and virtue the more bounteous 
as produced in greater freedom. / 

Moved therefore by this consideration, and inspired from on high, 
Walter Neel, citizen of London, and lord of Eslyngham in the County 
of Kent, and Sir John Wythorn of Dounton, rector of the church of 
Halsted, and lord of Bendish in the county of Essex, have given and 
handed over to us and to our aforesaid University one hundred pounds 
sterling, which we acknowledge to have received from them in coined 
money, to be securely laid up in a chest which we decree shall be called 
for ever the Chest of Walter .Neel. . .and Sir John Wythorn..., and after-
wards to he employed for the benefit of Masters and Scholars studying 
in our University aforesaid, according to a scheme and rules vhich, 
with the consent of the aforesaid Walter and Sir John, are to be 
appointed by us, and notified below. 

We therefore, the Chancellor and Masters of the 'University afore-
said, taking to our hearts with well deserved thankfulness the generosity 
of the aforesaid Waiter and Sir John towards us and our University, , 
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names to 	alium retribucinem munerum rependere cupientes, prefatos Waterurn 
be recited 
during  e et dominum Johannern inter benefactores Vniuersitatis nostre admitti- 
death. 

mus, concedentes eisdem quod participes sint omnium bonorum que 

pro benefactoribus dicte vniuersitatis fient inperpetuuni, et quod 

nomina eorum nominibus benefactorum nostrorum perpetuo ascri-

bantur; quodque annis singi.ilis, sacerdote circueunte scolas singulas 

magistrorum I 
ad orandum pro benefactoribus Vniuersitatis, nomina 

prefatorum Walteri et domini Johannis tam in vita quam post obitum - 

Service to 	ipsorum inter ceteros benefactores specialiter recitentur. Singulis 
be used 
while they 	. 	 . 	

i are alive 	insuper anms dum vterque llorum vixerit missa de sancto spiritu in 
and after 
one or other 	 . Vi 	- .. 	. 
has died . 	die sancti ncentri martins cum oracionibus Deus qui corcia,. Deus qsa 

• 	caritatis dona, Deus a quo, JJfiserere quesumüs domine, et Fidelium; ac 

-. 	eodem die cum vnus eorum ab hac vita migrauerit, altero superuiuente, 

eadem missa cum oracionibus Deus qui corda, .Deus qui caritatis, Deus 

a quo, Inclina doinine, etc., vt animarn farnuli tui etc. et  Fideliurn, cum 

exequiis mortuorum precedentibus; et post obitum illorum pro anima-

bus eorum missa de defunctis cum oracionibus Inclina domine, etc., vt 

asthnas famulorurn tuorum etc., .Miserere quesumus, Ficleliurn, Deus qui 

caritatis, Deus a quo, predicto die cum exequiis mortuorum precedenti-

bus vt est dictum a nobis et successoribus nostris fiet imperpetuum 

celebris et solennis cum diacono et subdiacono cunctis magistris re-

gentibus ad huius officia more solito convocandis. 

Two regent 	Quoadprefate vero ciste ac pecunie supradicte administracionem et 
masters of  
arts and one 	 . . 	.. 
non-regent custodiam de dictorum Walteri et domini Johannis consensu sic duxi- 
aretobe 
chosen 
annually as mus ordnandum videlicet quod: 
wardens. 	 . 	 . 

- 	111 Ad prefate ciste custodiam annis singulis post festum sancti 

Michaelis infra octo dies post festum beati IDionisii die quo eliguntur 

- 	custodes ciste communis e1gantur duo Magistri Artium per maiorem 

parten in artibus regentum fideliores et magis-ydonei quorum semper 
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and being wishful to bestow spiritual gifts upoil them in return, grant 
to the said W1ter and Sir John a place among the benefactors of our 
University, allowing them a share in all the good things that shall be 
done for all times on behalf of the benefactors of the University afore-
,said; that their names shall be for ever enrolled among the names of 

	

our benefactors; and that in every year, when the priest goes round the 	 • 
. Schools belonging to the Masters to pray for the benefactors of the 

	

University, the names of the aforesaid Walter and Sir John, both in 	: 	• 
life, and after their death, shall be specially recited among the rest of 
our benefactors. 	 0 

Moreover in every year so long' as both of them
. 
 live there -shall. be  

	

said on the day of S. Vincent, martyr [2 January], the Mass of the 	0 

Holy Ghost, with the collects Deus qui corda1, Deus qui caritatis. dona 2. 

	

Dens a quo 3,  2Wiserere que.umus domine I,  and Fideliurn5 ; and on the 	0 	 0 

same day, wher,i one of them shall have left this life, but the other sur- 
vives, there shall be said the same Mass with the collects Dens gut 
corda, Dens qui caritatis, Deits a quo, Inclina domine6, etc., ut animarn 
fasnuli tui etc., and Ficlelium, with the Execuies for the dead preceding 
them; and after their death there shall be celebrated on the aforesaid 
day, by us and our successors for ever, a mass of the dead for. their 

	

souls, with the collects lacuna domine, etc., vt aisirnas farnulosum 	0 

tuorusm etc., .Miserere quesurnus, Fideliurn, Deus qui caritatis, Deus a 
quo, and with the Exequies for the dead preceding them as mentioned 

	

above, with due ceremonial and solemnity, with deacon and subdeacon, 	0 	 0 

and with the usual summons to all Regent Masters to attend these 
services.'  

As regards the administration and safekeeping of the aforesaid chest 
and funds, we have decided, with the consent of the aforesaid Walter 
and Sir John, that the following ordinances shall be made. 

	

[1] For the safekeeping of the aforesaid chest, in every year after 	 0 

Michaelmas Day, within eight days after the feast of S. Dionysius. 

	

[9 October], on tHe day on which wardens of the Common Chest are - 	 0 

chosen, a majority of the Regent Masters shall make choice of two- 
Masters of Arts, of special trustworthiness and suitability, one of whom 

1 The collect for Whit Sunday. 	 0 	
0 

1 The collect in the Mass Called Salus populi or Pro familiari bus. York 
Missal, ed. Surtees Soc. Ii. 168. 

The collect beginning 0 God, front whom all holy desires. 
From the Mass Pro benefactoribus. York Missal, Ut supra, i{. 188. 

	

From the Mass Pro omnibus fidelibus defunctis, ibid. 	 0 

6 In the Mass Pro defunctis, York Missal, Ut supra, ii. 183. The words 
that follow, ut animam etc., are part of the Collect, and are inserted here, 

0  as a caution that prayer is to be offered for the soul of one benefactor only. 	 0 

ine plural form is given below, when both are to be prayed for. 
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vnus ad minus sit aularis et tertius eligatur non regens per non regentes 
- in forma qua custodes ciste communis consueverunt eligi ipso die. 

They are to 	[2] Qui taliter electi ad prefate ciste custodiam coram tota Vniuer- 
take an oath 
that they 	sitate iuramentum prestent corporale quod omnia et singula statuta 
will observe 
the statutes pro tempore administracionis eorundem tam cistam illam cuius admin 
and dis- 	istracion charge their 	

em recipiunt specialiter concernentia, quam etiam alia statut 
duty faith- creneraliter ad officium eorundem pertinentia absque dolo vel fraude et 
fully; 	b 

personarum accepcione fideliter obsrvabunt, et quod eandem cistarn: 
indempnem pro posse conservabunt. 

to keep 	 [3] ' Item quod de bonis ciste per eosdem receptis tam de sortequam 
accurate 
accounts of excrescentiis eiusdem fidelia raciocinia dabiint, nec supèrscriptions 
the monies 
in the 	cautionum indebite commutabunt. 
chest. 	 . 

No sum to 	[4] Item quod nec ab eadem cista cuius deputantur administracioni 
be lent in 
excess of 	per se alium vel alios quocunque quesito colore vitra summas congru- 
that speci- 
fied below entes et inferius limitandas mutuabunt, set quod officium eor'um spe 
in this 
document. lucri commodi dati uel promissi penitus seclusa diligenter et fideliter in 

omnibus pro viribus exequentur. 	, 

Auditors 	[5] Eodem quoque die deputentur per Retores vniuersitatis audi- 
with whom 
a doctor in tores compoti custodum precedentium in numero consueto, quibus 
theology or 
decrees s to, doctor vnus in Theoogia vel decretis iudicio maioris partis regencium 
be associat- 
ed are to be ad hoc magis ydoneus coniungatur. Qui auditores vna cum magistro 
appointed 
on the same 

taliter, vt preñiittitur, eisdèrn copulato vel coniuncto, infra mensem 
day as the eorum raciocinia teneantur audire, dummodo infra mensem predictum 
wardens. ' 
They are to fuerint requisiti, et Indenturam summam sortie ciste continentem vna 
draw upa 
balance 	cum excrescentiis antiquis et nouis in prima vel secunda congregatione 
sheet, 
shewing the 

post huius conipotP receptum Rectoribus vniuersitatis assignent in 
capital and cista communi vniuersitatis nostroe nisi causa obstet legittima et docta - 
the accumu- 
lations; 	infra triduum reponendam, per quam custodes noui in suo compoto 
which ac- 
count is to futuro va1ent onerari. 	 S 	 - 

be laid up in 	 - 
the Univer- 
sity chest. 
Money is to 	

[6] Item solum mutuetur de 'pecunia in cista contenta sub pignere 
be lent on a libris vel iocalibus notabiliter pecuniarn mutuatam excedentibus. 
pledge 
greater in 
value than 
theloan. 	 [7] Item cuicunque caucioni admittende si fieri, posset nomen ex- 
How the 	ponentis, vna cum nomine eiusdeni. ciste cui exjionitur huiusmodi 
cautions and 
their supple- caucio, et pro quanto, dies ,annusque 2  exposicionis eiusdem fideliter 
ments are to 
be docketed, superscribantur 3. Tnseratur etiam an caucio illa sit supplementum, et 

si fuerit quot habeat supj1ementa, nec a tali caucione vel supplemento 

1 conipdtum, MS. 	 2 diem annumque, MS. 	, 
• • 	 S 	 , 	 ' superscribatur, MS. 

• 	 S 	
- 	 5* 
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at least shall be member of a hall; further the non-Regent shall choose 
a third, who is to be a non-Regent, according to the form in which 
wardens of the Common Chest are usually chosen on that day. 

These persons, after their election to the wardeuiship of the 
aforesaid chest, are to take a corporal oath before the whole University, 

S 	that they will faithfully keep, during the period of their office, all and 
every statute specially concerning that chest the administration of 	 .' 
.which they are undertaking, as also other statutes belonging to their 
office in a general way, without deception, or fraud, or respect of per- 	 . 
sons ; and that' they will, so fr as in them lies, preserve the said chest 
in safety. 

Further, that they will keep faithful accounts of the property 
of the chest placed in their hands, both of the principal and of the 
accumulations; and that they will not change the dockets of the 
cautions without due cause. 

Moreover, that out of the chest which they have been appointed 
to administer they will neither of themselves nor any other person or 
persons, under any pretext whatsoever, lend more than the sums which 
are proper and will be specified below, but that they will diligently and 
faithfully in all things, so far as they are able- 	their duty, 
having wholly put aside all hope ofgain, advantage, gift, or promise. 

On the same day the rectors of the University shall appoint, 
for the accounts of the aforesaid wardens, the usual number of auditors, 	 S 

to who there shall be added that doctor in Theology or decrees who 
shall be considered, in the judgment of the majority of the Regents, the. 
fittest for the duty. These auditors, with the gentleman who, as 
aforesaid, has been yoked with them, or added tc them, shall be obliged 
to audit the accounts within a month, provided notice has been given 
to them within the aforesaid month; and they shall hand to the Rectors 
of the University, at the first or second congregation after the reception 
of this account, an indenture containing the total of the capital of the 
chest, together with the old and new accumulations. This indenture is 
to be laid up in the Common Chest of our University within three days, 
unless some lawful or due cause should intervene; and the new wardens 
are to bring the balance to account. 

• [6] No money may be borrowed from the chest except under a 
pledge, namely, books or jewels which obviously exceed in value the 
sum borrowed. 

S 

[7] Each caution received shall, if possible, be accurately docketed 
with the name of the person who offers it,the name 'of the chest to 
which it is offered, the sum which it secures, and the date of the day 
and year. Further, let note be taken whether the said caution be a 
supplement, and if so, of how many supplements it forms one. So long 

S 	 / 
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' 	and ade- 	quamdiu in eadem cista remanserit huius suprscriptio deleatur, set si 
'sOcfr iell ?lnd 	forsan contingat caucionem vel supplementum illud exponi vendicioni 
preserve . debere, et huius caucio vel supplementum liber seu volumen aliquod 

S 

	

	fuerit, tune superscriptio cons5imilis caucioni seu supplemento, vt pre- 
mittitur, inserta ab huiusmodi caucione seu supplernento per modum 

S 	 Indenture vel alio rnodo competenti integre totaliter abscindatur, et in 
S  tergo huius cedule .nomen libri seu voluminis a quo talis extrahebatur 

cedula, et eciam a quoto folio, scribatureuidenter, ne caucio huiusrnodi, 
quod absit, dolose commutetur, nec liceat cutodibus ciste cedulas huius- 

S modi nomine signorum, vt premitttur, a caucionibus seu supplernentis 
extractas absque auditorum compoti decreto abducere, seu eciam 
extrahere quouimodo. Set si caucio exposita seu uppIernentum huius-
fnodi iocale vel aliquid consimile fuerit, a qua nornine signi sine lesione 
aliquid extrahi non possit in Indentura inter custodes et stacionarium 
seu stacionarios super caucidne seu caucionibus supplemento vel sup- 

S 	 plementis edita de re ipsa vna cum proprietatibus eiusdem certis mencio 

	

sufficiat expressa. 	 S 

When the 	[8] Item quod nulli persone prestetur mutuum de sorte predicte 
year allowed 
for a pledge ciste uel eius excrescentns nisi sub reali pignore pecumam mutuatam, 
has expired, ut premittitur, notabiliter excedeite, quod nisi infra annum a tempore it is to be 
sold, and the 
swu due to mutui accepti uel facti luatur, statim proclamatione public per scolas 
the chest to 

S 	 precedente, saltirn infra mensem post superannacionern (sic), si vacacio be repaid to 
and the tempore superannacionis non fuerit, distrahatur. Quod si temp -ore balance to 

the bor- 	superannacionis vacacio fuerit, tune infra prirnum mensem proximi 
rower. 	 I 

termini seqüentis pignoris huiusmodi proclamaôione communi, ut pre-
mittitur, precedente, vendicioni publice exponatur. Ita quod, cum 
pignus venditum fuèrit, retenta summa ciste 1', mutui residuum precii, 
si quid fuerit, et petatur, imiignoranti solvatur. 

If a caution 	[9] Item quilibet redirnens caucionem infra annuth vel in fine anni 
be redeemed 
before the a tempore expositionis eiusdem iuret quod non eo animo tune illam 
year is out, 
the borrower caucionem redimit ut eciam cautelose eidem ciste iterum statim reex- 
Is to take an 	 V  
oath thatthe ponat tie per huius caueionis 2  yn-laginarias redempciones tempus annale 
redemption redempcioth caucionis competens plus dehito rorogetiir. 
fide. 	 V 

A register 	[10], Item in prefata Pista sit Registrum in quo annis singulis 
is to be 
provided, in instante compoto per custodes compotum reddituros scribantur singil- 
which the 
balances 	latim nomina eorum quibus debebuntur exerescencie de pigneribus 
dueto 

irvers venditis anno illo, videlicet post ultimum compotum precedentem, una 
aretto be 	cum summis exerescentiarum debitariim singulis - eorundem. Que 
These 	scriptura per auditores compoti examinetur ut concordet cum summa 

/ summe cista, MS. 
caucionem, MS. 
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as the said caution or supplement remains in the chest this docket is 
on no account to be erased; but, if it should happen that the caution 
or the supplement has to he put up for sale, and the caution or the 
supplement be a book or any volume, then let such docket, which, as 
aforesaid, has been inserted into the caution or the supplement, be 

' wholly and entirely cut out of such caution or supplement, after the 
fashion of an indenture, or in some other suitable way; and on the 
back of this slip let there be written in a clear hand the name of the 
book or volume out of which such slip was extracted, and even out of 
which leaf, lest a caution of this sort be fraudulently changed' (which' 
God forbid!). Further, the wardens of the chest may not remove slips 
of this sort, which have been extracted from the cautions or supple-
ments as aforesaid to serve as a ticket, without a decision of the auditors, 
nor may they remove them in any way. But, if the caution or 'supple 
ment be a jewel, or anything of that nature, from which no part, can be 
removed to be used as a ticket without injury to if, then let an express 
description of the object itself and certain characteristic marks of it 
suffice, being embodied in an indenture made between the wardens and 
the stationer or stationers touching the caution or cautions' ) supplement 
or supplements. 

No one shall effect a loan from the capital or the accumulations 
of the aforesaid chest except under. a real pledge, obviously exceeding in 
value the sum borrowed; and unless this loan be repaid within a year 
from the date of accepting or effecting it, let distraint be proclaimed, 
by means of a public proclamation through the Schools, within a month 
from the date of superannuation, if that date doe not fall in vacation. 
Should it fall, however, in vacation, within the first month of the suc-
ceeding term, after a general proclamation of such pledge has preceded, 
as aforesaid, let it be offered for public sale, on the condition that, after 
sale of the pledge, and retention of the sum due to the chest ;  the surplus 
of the sum borrowed, if there 'be any, and if it be demanded, be paid to 
the person who effected the loan. 	 , 	' - 

LVnyone who -redeems a caution within a year or at the end of a 
year, counting from the time of its deposition, is to swear that he is not 
redeeming that caution at that time in order that he may be able, in 
his cunning, forthwith to dejosit it afresh in the same chest, lest, 
the proper season for the redemption of cautions should be unduly 
deferred by fictitious redemption of this particular caution. 

A Register is to be kept in theaforesaid chest in which' every 
year, when the audit is approaching, the wardens who are to give 
account of their receipts and expenses shall record separately the names 
of those to whom a balance 'Will be due on the sale of pledges in that 
year, namely since the last preceding audit, together with the amount 
of the balance due to each of them. This list is to be examined by the - 
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statements novarum excrescenciarum inserenda indenture super illo compoto faci- 
are to be 
.erfih 	 m 	 m ed 	ende, ne qs cuius pignus ultra summa mutui per ipsurn de cista 
auditors. 	accepti venditumforsan fuerit, per custodum ciste incuriam seu negli- 

genciam, debitis sibi excrescenciis defraudetur. Cum autem excrescenciè 
sic in régistro descripte illi cui debebuntur fuerint persobute, scriptura 
ipsas concernens canceiletur in prefato registro, ita tamen ut videri 
possit quid fuerat ibi scriptum. Cancellate vero huiusmodi scripture 
per auditores proximi compoti sequentis examinentur, ut concordent 
cum Summa excrescentiarum quas custodes coram eis allegabunt 'de 
temporibus suam administracionem precedentibus se soluisse, ne forte 
imposterum eidem excrescencie indebite persoluantur. 

Thewardens 	[11] Item quod quolibet mene pleni termini teneantur custodes 
are to ex- 
amine the dictam cistam uisitare 'proclamacione more solito per soolas publice 
chest once 
every month preeedente. 
during full .  
term. 

A Master 	[12]' Item quod quilibet magister uel scblaris - usqued sumrnas 
may borrow 
sixty 	infra distinctas gaudere possit beneficio huius ciste: videlicet quilibet 
shillings; a 
Bachelor 	magister, dummodo sit studens iii uniuersitate predicta, usque ad sexa- 
twenty; and 
Scholars 	ginta solidos; Bachellarius similiter studens ibidem usque ad viginti thirteen 
shillings and sobidos; et scolaris usque d unam marcàm. Ultra uero distinccioiiem four pence. 
These must 
all be study- predictam nulli persone prestetur mutuum ex sorte ciste predicte ueb 
ing in the 
University. ems excrescenciis' quocunque cobore. Aliis autem personis qui inuni-

uersitate scobares non fuerint seu studentes nichil penitus de ipsa oisa 
ualeat mutuari. Per beneficium uero huius cjste nulli persohe quoad 
abiarum cistarum beneficia derogetur. 

When a [13] Item quo nullurn pignus de 'cista predicta uendicioni ex- 
pledge is. 
lent to a 
possible 	positum siue de uobuntate impignerantis infra annum, siue per custodes 
buyer for 
examina- 	ciste post annum, cuiquam ad examinacionem uel inspeccionem tradatur, 
tion, he is to 
wear that nisi corporale prestiterit iuramentum quod pignus huiusmodi non 

his action is 
bond lids. 	accipit frauduienter ad impediendum uel differendum uendicionem 

ipsius. Et ad iuramenta huius exigenda singuli bibrarii seu Stacionarii 
uniuersitatis quibus huiusrnodi pignerum vendicio comrnittitur special-
iter astringantur. 

Such a 	 [14] Item quod qui pignus expositum vendicioni ad inspeccionem 
pledge may 
be lent for uel examinacionem habere vobuerit, abiud pignus excedens precium eight days, 
provided a 
pledge of 	pigneris venabis secundum estimacionem Stacionarii seu librarii vendi- 
greater . 
value is 	tons eiusdem eidem exponat, et sic pignus venabé ad examinacionem 	- 
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auditors of the account, to see that it agrees with the total of theriew • 
Mlanôes to be inserted in the indenture which is to' be drawn up after 
the audit, lest anybody whose pledge happens to have been sold t 
a price exceeding the sum which he had received out of the chest, 
should by the ignorance or carelessness of the wardens, be defrauded of 
the balance due to him. When the balances written down as aforesaid 
in the Register have been paid to the person to whom they are due, the 
entry concerning them in the aforesaid Register is to be cancelled, but 
in such a way that it may be possible to see what had been written 
there. Cancelled entries of this sort are to be examined by the auditors 
of the account next ensuing, to see that they agree with the total of the 
balances which the outgoing wardens will declare in their presence that 
they paid during the period preceding the new administration, in order '  
to prevent the same person subsequently receiving a balance that is not 
due to him. 

[11] In 'every month of full term the wardens are under an obli 
gation to visit the said chest, after public proclamation through the 
Schools previously made. / 

• [12] Every master or scholar may profit 	the benefaction of this 
chest up to the sums specified below: namely, every master, provided . 
only he be studying in the aforesaid University, up to sixty shillings; 
a bachelor studying in the same place up to twenty shillings; and a 
scholar up to one mark. Above these sums, to no person, on any 
pretext whatever, may any loan be granted out of the capital or ccu 
mulations of the aforesaid chest. To other persons who are neither 
scholars nor students, in the University, no sum whatever may be lent 
out of the chest. The benefaction, however, of this chest is not to 
prevent any person from enjoying the benefactions of other chests. 

[13] No pledge out of the aforesaid chest which has been put up 
for sale—whether at the pleasuie of the person who, pledged it before 
the year .has expired, or at that of the wardens of the chest after the 
end of the year is to be handed 'to anyone for examination and in-
spection. until he has made a corporal oath that' he is not taking it into 
his hands with fraudulent intent, for the puipose of preventing or 
delaying its sale. All bookmen or stationers of the University, t 

• whom. the sale of pledges isspcia1ly entrusted, are to be specially u'ged' 	' 
to see that such oaths are taken.  

• [14] Anyone who. wishes to 'take away for examination and juL. 
section a pledge which has been put up for sale, must offer ,to the 
vendOr' thereof another pledge of greater value than the pledge offered 	• 
for sOJe according to the valuation of the vendor's hookman or stationer; 
and then he may have permission to keep the pledge for eight days for 
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deposited 	per octo dies licenter hbeat. ' Quod Si infra octo dies precium consti- 
assecurity 	 . 	. 	. 	. 	 . 	. 	 . 	. 
for it ;  and tutum super pignere venali eidem stacionario non soluerit, nee ipsum 
if the first 	 . 
pledge be 	pignus venale eidem restituerit, extunc pignus ems sic stacionario 
neither 	 - 
bought nor expositum remaneat ciste in statu prioris pigneris obligaturn, ita vide-  
the :?:eo pt  licet quod 'pei custods ciste precio constituto vèndicioni exponatur  

nd 
is  
in 5 

 
the 1jI 	sicut de pigneribus superannatis fieri consuevit. Quo vendito, reseruetur 	t 

What is to cisté summa rnutui principalis, et si quid residuum fuerit assignetur ci 
be done with 
the 
valuecin qui primum pignus exposuit summa in qua preciurn super eius pignere 
the second constitutum excedit summam mutui principalis. Et si adhuc .preter pledge is 
sold.. 	hec aliquid superfuerit illud ci qui jDignus posteriusstacionario exposuit 
Oath to be 
taken bh 

assignetur. Et sic fiat singulis impignerantibus quod est iustum. Ita 
depositors  quQd quicunque exponentes pignera siue pro pecunia dicte ciste siue pro that they  
have been aliis pigneribus vendicioni expositis et ad inspeccionem seu exami-

owe1ed 	nacionemreceptis iurent se potestatem habere taliter obligandi pignera 
qiie exponunt. 

Who may, be 	[15] Item quod nullus custodum dicte ciste administracionem 
deputies for 	. 	 - 
the wardens. suam committat nisi magistro uniuersitatis iurato et hoc alio a suo 

concustode qui eciam tempore raciociniorum reddendorum nomine 
custodis cuius vices geserit ipso absente vncum reliquis custodibus 
vel eorum substitutis si et ipse absens fuerit tanquam procurator in 
hac parte principalis custodis ad reddenda raciocinia compellatur ne 
per fraudulentas custoduin absentaciones eorum raciocinia indebite 
deferantur. . 

Thewardens 	[16] Item quod infra mnsem a tempore quo noui custodes fuerint 
in their 
eend 

 electi et iurati teneantur custodes priores de sua administracione coram 
annual 	. 	 '. 	. 	5- 

 balance 	auditoribus sibi deputatis plenam reddere racionem. Et quod post 
sheet within 	 - 
a month of mensem predictum non liceat eis cuiquam de sorte ciste vel eius 
the election 
of their 	excrescencns mutuare; sen datas impigneracionis cususquam pigneris 
successors. 
What 	immutare. Liceat tamen eis excrescencias soluere hiis quihus debe- 

to buntur, si infra dictum tempus compotum non i4eddiderint iuxta statuta 
them. 	 . 

• 	consuetudines laudabiles et ordinaciones dicte uniuersittis et pecuniam 
debitam ciste exigere et recipere ac eciam pignea liberare. 

New sta- 	[17] Item quod statuta ordinacionie's et consuetudines laiidabiles 
tutesif 
made ac-• per cancellarium et uniuersitatem nostram circa huiusmodi conser- 
cordineto 	 - 
law to %e 	uacionem cistarum in uniuersitate nostra factarum et imposterum 
observed. 	 • 	 S  

S 	 faciendarum, dumtamen presenti ordinacioni non obuient, seu repug - 
- 	nent, circa prefatam ciStam ordinamus et volumus obseruari. 
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examination. Should he, however, fail within eight 1ays either to pay 
to the stationer the price agreed upon for the pledge, offered for, sale, or 
to restore it to the same, thenceforward the pledge which he had offered, 

S 	as above, to the stationer is to continue pawned to the chest in the 
same way as the former pledge, namely, that it may be for sale 
by the wardens of the chest at a fixed price, as is usually done with 
pledges that are superannuated. After the sale, the sum total of the / 

• loan is to be reserved for the chest, and if there be any surplus, there is 
to be assigned to the original borrower the sum by which the price his 
pledge fetched exceeds the lo'an effected by him; and if, in addition to 
this, there should still be a surplus, it is to be assigned to him who 
offered a subsequent pledge to the stationer. By this course each of 
the depositors of pledges will be treated fairly. Provided always that 
those who offer, pledges, whether for -money out of the aforesaid chest, 
or for other pledges offered for sale and taken away for examination and 
inspection, make oath that they have the right to pawn the*pledges 
which they offer. 

S S 

No warden of the afore:said chest may entrust his adminis-
trative duties to anyqne except a sworn Master of the University, and 
a different person. from his fellow-warden. This deputy at the season 
of audit is to hold himself in readiness to be present at the audit on 
behalf of the warden whom he represents in his absence together with 
the other wardens and their deputies as proxy for the principal warden 
should he also be absent, lest by fraudulent absences on the part of 
the wardens the production of their accounts should be improperly 

• delayed. 	
S 	 / 

Within a month after new wardens have been elected dnd 
sworn, the former wardens are required to give an account of their 
administration, in the presence of the auditors appointed for them. 
When the aforesaid month is over they shall not be allowed to effect 
any loan out of the capital or accumulations of the chest, or to change 
the dates of the impounding of any pledge. They may, however, pay 
out the accumulations to those to whom they are owing, if within the 
said time they have not handed in their account in conformity with the 

- statutes, laudable cutoms, and ordinances of the said University, and 
demand payment of money due to the chest, and receive it, and even 
set pledges free.  

It is our decree and pleasure that statutes, ordinances, and 
laudable customs made, or hereafter to be made, in our University by 
the Chancellor and our University respecting the care to be taken of 
chests provided they do not clash 'with the present ordinances or con-
travene them, be observed. 	 S 
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s'l; 	[18] Item quod quilibet recipiens mutuurn de cista predic1a pro 
for the 	predictis Waltero . et domino Johanne et cunctis fidelibus uiuis durn 
founders of 
the chest 	viuunt sea pro animabus eorurn et omnibus fidelibus defunctis post 
when they 
receive theiE eorum obitum quinquies oracionem dorninicam tociensque salutacionern 
loans. 	beate virginis dicere teneantur, et ad hoc dum accipiunt iurarnenti 

vinculo aut fide mddia astringantur. 

Letters of 
discharge to 	[19] Item quod audito compoto custodum anni precedentis et ciste 
be given to 
the auditors racionabiliter per eosdem in omnibus satisfacto habeant huiusmodi 
when their custodes literas acquietancie auditorum decreto preuio signatas sub balance 
sheet has 	sigillo communi vniuersitatis vt est hactenus consuetum. 
been ac-
cepted. 
This statute 	[20] Ad premissá autem omnia et singula fideliter et sine fraude 
to lfaith- 
fully 

	
perpetuo facienda et inviolabiliter obseruanda nos Cancellarius et 

served for 	. 	. 	 . 
ever. 	maglstrl predicti premissa omma et singula exnunc ordinamus decerni- 

mus et statuimus a nobis et successoribus nostris firmiter et inuiola-
biliter perpetuis futuris temporibus obseruari. 

An inden- 	[21] Et ut prefate nostre concessiones statuta et ordinaciones robur ,ture to be
drawn 

t'f obtineant perpetue firmitatis presentes literas nostras patentes per one 
whici is 	modum indenture super hiis fieri fecimus sigillo vniuersitatis nostre 
held by the  
founders, 	communi vna cum sigillo officn Canc11arie eiusdem appensione mumts 
the other 	 4 

et penes supradictos Walterum et Johannem vel eorum alterum per- 
University. petuo conseruandas aliamque partem indenture prefate predictorurn 

Walteri et Johannis sigillis signatam penes vniuersitatern nostrarn ens- 
• 	 todiendam ad maiorem cautelam perpetuo volumus remanere. 

The eeecl 	 [2  2] Volumus eciam et statuimus quod tenor huius presentis' 
with lr0r 	nostre composicionis et statuti in registro nostro cam Statutis aliis ot 
statutes 	inseratur, et quod singulis annis in prestacioñe iuramenti custodum 

• in our 	•. 	 • 
register. • eiusdem ciste nouiter electorum de verbo ad verbum coram regentibus 

plenarie recitetur. 	• 	 • • 

25 Feb. 1344 
19 Edw. 111. [23] 'Dat' apud Cantebrigiam vicesimo quinto die mensis fehruarii 

anno .domini millesimo trecentesimo quadragesimo quarto, et anno' 
regni regis Edwardi tercii post. conquestum decimo nono., 
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Every borrower when he receives a loan from the aforesaid 
chest is required to say the Lord's Prayer five times, and the Salutation 
of the Blessed Virgin as often, for the aforesaid Walter and Sir John 
and all living faithful so long as they live, or for their souls and for all 
the faithful departed after their death; and all persons are tob.e bound 
to do this while they are receiving their money by the force of an oath 
or by a solemn promise. 	 - 

When the audit of the wardens of the preceding year has been 
held, and the claims of the chest have in all things been equitably 
satisfied, the wardens are to have letters of acquittance signed in con -
sequence of a previous decision of the auditors and sealed with the 
common seal of the University, as has been usual heretofore. 

In order that all the aforesaid statutes may be faithfully and 
honourably obeyed, and inviolably observed for ever, we the Chancellor 
and Masters aforesaid ordain decree and appoint that all these aforesaid 
matters are to be observed by ourselves and our successors securely and 
inviolably for all time to come. 

Further, in order that our convntions, statutes and ordi-
nances may obtain a strength and validity that shall never be weakened, •  
we have caused these present letters patent of ours to be drawn after 
the manner of an indenture, sealed with the common seal of our Uni-
versity, and the seal of the office of the Chancellorship, .so that they 
may be kept for ever in the possession of the aforesaid Walter and John 
or one of them;, and the other half of the indenture, sealed with the 
seals of the aforesaid Walter and John, we wish to have kept for ever 
for greater security in the possession of our University. 

Further, we will and appoint that the tenor of this dur present. 
convention and statute be inserted in our register with the other 
statutes, and that every year when the newly-elected wardens of the 
said chest take their oaths, it shall be recited afresh, word for word, in 
the presence of the Regent Masters. 

Given at Cambridge on the twenty-fifth day of February, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand, three hundred, and forty-four; and 
in the year of the reign of King Edward, the third since the conquest, 
the nineteenth. 	 . 	- 
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The text of the oaths above referred to, as appointed to be 
taken (1) by the wardens of the Chests; (2) by those who offer 
cautions as security for a loan; (3) by those who come to 
redeem a caution, is written out as follows in the Junior 
Proctor's Boo/c'. 

(1) Jurainentum eorum qui cistas custocliunt. 

Statutis de cistis adicientes Statuimus quod custodes omnium cistarum 
in sua admissione ad custodiam corporale prestent iuramentum quod nulli 
de cista cuius custodiam admittent pecuniam mutuo dabunt nisi prius 
mutuum sub pignore accipiens corporale similiter prestiterit iuramentum 
quod ad vsum suum duntaxat illam peduniam recipiet, et quod pignus 
impignorandum sit suum, vel quod sibi a domino ad ilium effectum data 
sit potestas, nee alterius ncimen sibi inseretur, nisi de cuius voluntate con-- 
stet tam dictis custodibus quarn pecuniam mutuo accipienti exceptis illis 
qui in villa presentes infirrnitate vel incarceratione legittime fuerint im-
pediti qui per procuratores habentes in hac pane mandatum sufficiens tam 
in animas proprias quam dominorum suorum iuramentum prestent supra-
dictum. 

Jurarnentum eorum gui cauciones exponunt. 

Jurabis tactis sacrosanctis quod ad sum tuum duntaxat illam pecuniam 
recipies, et quod pignus per te impignoratum est tuum, vel quod tibi a 
domino ad istum effectum data sit potestas; quodque pienam potestatem 
habes taliter obligandi pignus seu pignora que expo his. 

Jurahis insuper vel fide media promittes quod dices quinquies oratio-
nem dominicam tociensque salutationem angeliáam pro Waltero Neel et 
domino Johanne Whitehorne istius ciste fundatoribus, et omnibus vivis 
duni vivunt. Ista omnia et singula promittis te fideliter observaturum, 
sicut te deus adiuvet et sancta evaiigeiia. 

Respondeat promitto. 	 - 

Juramenturn eorum gui cauciones reclirnunt. 

Jurabis tactis sacrosanctis quod non eo animo nunc istam caucionem 
redimis vt iterum huic ciste eandem cautelose statimreexponas ad differ-
endum dumtaxat superannacionem eiusdem. 

I will in the next place enumerate the other chests, which 

1 Now in the Registry of the University. The oaths are on fol. 57, b. 
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were once in existence. Our aithorities for these are the 
Statuta Antiqua', Dr Caius 2, and Fuller 3. 

William de Blida, a chest and ten marks, fide Fuller. It was governed 
by a special statute. 

John de Blondell, rector of Clifton, a chest, governed by a special 
statute. 	 . 

Thomas of S. Botoiph, a chest, governed by a special statute. 
William de . Gotham, Master of Michael House, Chancellor 1366, a 

chest, in 1376, fide Fuller. -This chest was in S. Michael's Church 4. 

The chest of S. John. 
Richard Lyng, Chancellor 1339, 1345, 1351, a chest, founded 1352, fide 

Fuller. The founder i's specially mentioned in the statute Dc exequlis. 
Gilbert de Rondebery, a chest,, governed by a special statute. 

It is obviously unnecessary to comment in detail upon the 
statutes for the Neel and Wythorn chest, as I have already 
noted their principal provisions; but I should like to draw 
special attention to Regulation 7, with the curious safeguards 
enjoined in it against fraud in dealing with a volume which has 
been pledged. Every volume pledged was - to be docketed on 
one of its leaves with certain particulars enumerated in the 
regulation. When the book was sold, this docket was to be cut 
out, after the manner of an indenture, that is, with a cut so 
shaped that the two pieces would fit each other, but nothing 
else. By this expedient identification was thought to be 
secured ; but it never seems to have occurred to the mind of 
the ingenious legislator that a purchaser who wished to conceal 
the provenance of the volume might remove the leaf! - 
- The total of the contents of the five principal chests which 
we have been considering was £467—or nearly £6,000 at the 
present value of money. It would be. interesting to know What - 
proportion the members of the University who took advantage 
of this system of pawnbroking—for such- it was—bore to the 
whole number; but unfortunately the registers which once•, 

1 Commiss. Doe. i. 407-411.  

	

2 Hist. Cant. Acad. ii. 133. - 	- 
Hist.of Univ. ed. Prickett and Wright, p. 130. 
Grace Book A, 1483-4, p. 185. Pro duabus ceris ciste de Gotham in 

ecciesia sancti Michaelis..,, viis. yj( . 	 - 	- 
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existed have all disappeared'. In cormection with the purely 
business side of the question, Regulations 13 and 14 deserve 
careful study. If these regulations were framed to meet a real 
condition of affairs, and not a hypothetical one, they prove that 
no respect was shewn t'ó the objects pledged as such, but only 
to their value. Moreover, the chest-keepers were not bound to 
increase the capital of their chest—only to be careful that it 
was not diminished. in fact, it is difficult to understand how, 
in face of these regulations, the capital could ever have increased 
at all; and I am doubtful about the exact meaning of the 
word (excrescertcie) which I have translated "accumulations," 
or "balances," as the sense of the passage before me required. 

(c) FURTHER HISTORY OF THE CHESTS. 

We have seen that chests continued to be founded to the 
end of the fifteenth century, the last of the Cambridge Chests 
being dated 1486. Before this date, however, troubles had 
begun. In 1479-80 a stationer is in debt to several chests, 
and the following pathetic note is made in the University 
Accounts: 

Received from one of the executors of M.. Boston, doctor in divinity, 
68. 8d.; which sum belongs to one of the University Chests, but: it is not 
known to which. It is to be regarded as part of the debt of Gerard Wake, 
formerly a Stationer, who owes much money to several chests. We must 
therefore find out to which he owes most, and then the balance in that 
Chest is to be increased, and the debt of the aforesaid Gerard to the. said 
Chest diminished 2. - S  

• A statute dated 6 November, 1480, that is, in the year 
succeeding that in which :the above entry was made, ought 
perhaps to be referred to the difficulties with Gerard Wak. 
This statute provides thaf no warden. of a Chest, whether 
founded already or ,to be founded in the future, shall accept 
any book, whether written on paper or printed (libros aliquos 

1 Entries such as the following are not uncommon: Grace Book A, 1458-9, 
p. 19. In pergamino et scripcione registri ciste excestrie Vd. 

2 Translated from Grace Book A, p. 135. 	 • 	 S  - 
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in .papiro scrip tos vet impressos), either as a caution or as part 
of a caution, under penalty of a mark to be paid to the Uiii-
versity'. 

Eight years afterwards the Chests are described as "in a 
state of disrepair (in' decãsu existencium)," and £12—about 
£150 at the present value of money is spent on putting them 
in order2. 

The state of things must have been serious at this time, not 
merely as regards the material chests, but their contents; for 
in the following year (2 June, 1489) Elizabeth Clere gave 
200 marks (133..6. 8) to make good the losses of the chests. 
This money was distributed among the eight following Chest: 
Neel, Trinity, Darlington, Billingford, Exeter, Lyng, S. John, 
and Fenn, and it is reported that the amount was sufficient to 
restore them' completely. The. deed (unfortunately undated), 
which records her benefaction, one of the parties to which. is 
Thomas Rotherham, Chancellor, rehearses how "Jñstice cries 
aloud over the heavy loss and ruin which all the Chests founded 
by our ancestors have incurred, by reason' of the indifference of 
our predecessors, and the cunning, trickery, fraud, and dishonesty 
of the stationers " 

The generosity of the above benefactress kept matters quiet 
for half a century; for it is not until 1544 that the University 
troubled' itself again with the state of the chests. In that year 
a Grace passed the Senate directing the Vice-Chancellor and 
Proctors to visit the wardens of all the chests and to find out 
what money and what securities were. in them, meanwhile no 
loans were to be effected under a penalty to be imposed by the 
said Vice-Chancellor and Proctors. - 

The reason of this sudden outburst of interest in the Chests 
soon . became apparent; for in that very year, when payment 
had to be made for the purchase of Barnwell Rectory from 
Sir E. North, £120 was borrowed from. the' Chests of Fenn and' 
Neel, and £220 from those' of Billingford and Bourchier. The 
University bound itself in the most solemn manner, by docu-
ments under its common seal, to repaj these sums; and it 

'Gommiss. Doc. L .  P. 407. 	 2  Grace Book B, p. 11. 
Commiss. Doc. i. pp. 409-411. 	' 	Grace Book A, 9. 

7-2 
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• appears from the Audit Books that this duty was performed 
with exemplary regularity for at least some years. 

In 1586 there was another outburst, complaining that the 
statutes for the Chests were not observed, and that. proper 
accounts were not delivered in at the appointed times, and 
directing Mr Vice-Chancellor to see that the wardens behaved 
better'. 

In 1646 these tactics were repeated, but probably with no 
permanent result in the way of improvement 2. Fuller, writing 
in 1655, speaks of "the funds through negligence wholly lost"; 
and makes merry over the annual selections of "keykeepers of 
those cabinets whose jewels are got away." 

It should, however, be mentioned that several surveys of 
the Chests, taken at different dates in the seventeenth century, 
show that a considerable sum of money still remained in them. 
Wardens of the chests, sorted. into pairs as above-mentioned, 
were appointed regularly year by year until 1731, after which 
date the entries cease. An amusing illustration of the state of 
affairs at the beginning of the 18th century, occurs in 1713, 
when it is gravely recorded in a Grace (29 October), that as 
the key§ of a certain cheA in the charge of the University had 
been lost, and it could not be opened without violence, "may it 
please you that a smith be fetched to open it by the aid of 
tools (instrumentis adhibitis)'.". 

Since writing 'the above I have learnt that the Town of 
Cambridge followed the example of the University, and that in 
1459 Richard Andrewe, Spycer, bequeathed 80 marks to be 
laid up in a chest in the Tolbooth, from which' burgesses might 
borrow certain sums 4.  The University of Oxford also had 
chests 'from 'an earlier date than Cambridge. The chest of 
S. Frideswyde was founded in 1240 5. 

Dr JAMES stated that he had, found, in, the course of his researches ii 
college libraries, several entries, in' volumes, of cautions and supplements. 

Grace Book z, p. 150. 	 2 Grace Book H, P. 22. 
Grace Book e, p. 621. 
T. 'D. Atkinson, Cambridge Described and Illustrated, Svo. 1897, p. 86. 
Anstey, Munimenta Academica, i. 8; and the Index, s.v. Chests. 
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He exhibited a- copy of the Digesturn from the library of Caius College, 
from which he quoted a 'cautio' of 1390, with supplement of the In-
forciatum;. a piece of silver; five spoons, and a silver rosary. He had 
found several hundred such entries. They are frequent in Caius, Peter-
house, and Pembroke. Some colleges, e.g. Peterhouse and Caius, had 
their own chests. 

Dr STOKES remarked that such entries in Grace Book B are fewer 
than in Grace Book A. He suggested that Queen Eleanor was the 
foundress of the Eleanor chest. At Corpus Christi College there were 
also college chests in use at the beginning of last century. 

Mr J. W. CLARK replied that Queen Eleanor, wife of Edward II, did 
not found more than a charity. See Mr Anstey's book.% 

Monday, 8. February 1904. 

A. C. HADDON, Sc.D., F.R.S.,. President, in the..Chair. 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE MAPS. 

An annotated List of the. pre-.Survey Maps of the. 
County. of Cambridge. 1579-1800.'  

By HERBERT GEORGE' FORDHAM. 

IntrOduction. 
Maps of the English Counties hold an early place in the 

great development of map-making which 'marked those im-
portant and contemporaneous events, the discovery of the Ne* 
World, the invention of printing, and that of engraving on wood 
and copper. 

Cartography became" 	the growth of geographical 
discovery, a necessary .and important art. It. received its 
first great development in Holland,. and it was to the school 
of cartographers which grew up there in the 16th century 
that we owe almost all the maps published in that century 
and In the first half of the 17th century. I have dealt 
with this subject more at large in my Catalogue of the 
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